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The evaluation study on the weltare schemes under 

agriculture University/ Jorhat was taken up by the iivaluation 

and Monitoring Division of Planning and iDevelopment Department 

under the recommendation of Estimate Committee of tht Assam 

Legislative Assembly in  order to see how the training 

programiue is working and to know the impact of the scheme on 

the rural fanners.

The training prograaime has been continuing tor 

more than a decade covering nainly four types of courses v iz . 

short course for farrrier# short course for farm-women/ short- 

course for convenor of Krishi charcha Mandal and production- 

cum-demonstration training. To study the impact of the progra- 

miVie at tne level of beneiiciarits a total of 30 farrtiers who 

received training under the proyramt«e were selected on the 

basis of random sampling tecianique and were interviewed for 

detailed investigation, Tiiie report is based on the primary 

and secondary daca tor tife tnree consecutive years coiTitvencing 

from 1980-81 to 1982-83^ waicn were collected f-rom the 

Directorate of Extension Bduc- tion Wing under /vssam Agriculture 

University, Joriiat.

The report o^nsists of tour chapters ot which the 

last chapter represents che surruiiary of findings and recoifanen- 

dation* It is  desired chat the reconuuendation made in the 

study will help che trairung institution to adopt suitable 

remedial measure for its improveaient.

The report has loeen i^rcpared by Sri K.K.Sen',
N

.assistant Research Ofticer who v;as assisted in  field level 

investigation by Sri J.sarma^ Computor. I  express my gra* 

and thanks to the officers '^nd  staff of the Directorate of 

Extension Education, i\ssam Agriculture University, Jorhat for 

extending their valuable help and co-operation in  prepari4jc[ 

the report*

(Pradeep Singh) 
Director^

Evaluation and-j5:tonitoring Diva*.-.
Pispur>"
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•INTRODUCTION

Background: Farmer community is  tile vital section ot the

rur^l society which can actively participate in 

the national developrn-ent if  they can J3€ guided or 

trained in  primary stages in a proper and effect

ive way. with a view to uplift tnis Farmer 

Community and to expand their dimension of knowled

ge a few welfare scheme:s have oeen in^lemented by 

Extension Educ-:\tion Wing under Assam \griculture 

University, The idea o f  the schemes is  to extend 

the knoi-̂ lfcdge of improved techniques or practices 

of cultivation to the farmers so that they can 

u tilise  their experience and skill in  practical 

f ie ld .

Objective 1 1« 2. The Welfare Schecneswere adopted with a view to 

impart techniques and knowledge to ,the farmers 

in  respect ot cultivacion of various farm crops 

with improved practices. The prograrruues were for

mulated keeping in  view the strategy of considera

ble improvement in  the level of agricultural 

production through the modernised method of 

cultivation.

Coverage: 1 .3  The scheities adopted for the welfare of the farmers 

included the following courses and programme.

(1) Farirjsr's Training Programme.

(2) National E>ejnonstration scheroe.

(3) PiiHting and Distribution of booklet.

Out of Lhese three programme at present it  has 

been proposed to study the Farmer's Training 

Prograauttvi only and it s  impact due to the limitation 

of time and resources* Under the Farnjer's Training 

Proyraifime following courses have been organised:
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Oiyjectlvet 1*4, 
of* the 
stucy;

Need of
the
study

1 .5 ,

Method 
of Sfclg’~ 
ct’ on

.6*

(a) spec:iaiisecx short course for farmers;

(b) 3pec:iaiis6d short course for farm women;

(c) spt^cniaiised short course for convenors
of K<xishi Chare ha Mandal;

(6) PrbcIuction-cuia-Demonstraticn training. 
The first  two prograniines referred 3.d<}vg 
are courses of 5 day's duration/ while 
the third and the fourth one are limited 
to ^three days and one day duration 
re sipec tive ly •

The objectives of the study are ;

(1) to examine v/nether adequate facilities 
arei available for imparting training to 
tne. farmers in the technique of improved 
agrricultux'ai practices ;

(2) to examine how the farmers have been 
selLected and their willingness to accept 
it  ;

(3) to examine the inv^ct of the programme 
on the farmers; and

(4) to suggest remedial measure for the 
imiprovcment of the prograniirie where 
ne<cessary.

The Estima.te Coirumttee has recommended in their 

29th Rtpor't Published in  the year 1977 that an 

Svaluati^^ni study on welfare schemes implemented 

by .\ssjam Agriculture University is to be 

conducted, .\s such, at the instance of the 

.\gricultur?e department the evaluation study has 

been takera up by the Evaluation and Monitoring 

Division c:f Planning and Development Department.

The first and foremost task was thus tne' prepa

ration of complete list  of trainees who received 

training luader each course during the year

1980-81 amd 1981-82. Ten trainees from each of 

the first tw ĵ courses and five trainees each 

from the jremaining two courses were selected by 

the irietno'd of rand .>m sampling technique. Thus 

a tot-̂ .l o f  thirty beneficiaries were selected 

for iiitcr*view «



Proceaure . The- selcctecl fcienefdcciaries wer^* contacted and

interviewed by devlisin^ a short questionnaire Indt 

-pth investigation w a s ' carriO^d-out at the . 

level of training ccentre and itlso at the level 

of beneficiaries. Om the basis of information 

collected sample bemeficiaries and Extension 

Education i\"ing# Ass^am agriculture University 

through the aforesa.id v^evises as well as dis

cuss! -ns with the o fficials  and non-officials 

connectcd with the training programnier the repv^rt 

has been prepared.
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CH.^PTER-11

Inylemen cation of the programme

The Farmer’s Training Programme was 

launched in tlrne Directorate ot Extension Education^ under 

Tissam Agriculture University, Jorhat since A p r il /1970.

The Progranune was introduced oy the state Government as 

a Centrally Sponsored Scaeme with a view to acquint the 

under previlediged section ot farmer society with improved 

methods of cul.tivation.

2-.2. The main function of the training wing

is  to impart peripatetic training which is  organised in 

the farmer's f ie ld  on cultivation of "High Yielding 

varieties" alo»ng witn application of improved inputs 

like chemical fertilisers / pesticides and seeds. Over 

and above/ there are courses of institutional training 

both for farmers and farm women/ which covers major 

topics on agriculture Jind allied activities. A prescribed 

syllabus prepa.red by the extension specialists of the 

Directorate of Extension Education is followed for impar

ting training which deals with classification and analysis 

of soil/ culti'vation of improved varieties of major crops 

and fruits/ disease of crop .^nd theJ.r prophylactic measu

res/ weed CQntxolv pGst and rQdent control, application 

of improved maclilneries like power tiller/ tractor, 

sprayer etc.

2*3 . In respect of course for convenor of

Krishi Chareha Mandal much emphasis is laid on leader

ship/ group discussion arU agricultural topics. The 

syll:ibus is  ^Iso consist of practical training wnich 

includes field  work on various subjects taught in  the 

theoretical cjurses, with special attention on line 

sowing/ prep.?.raitlon of compose and application of ferti

lisers with proper doses, etc.
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2*4 . The Farmer's Training Centre is  placed

under the overall contt.ro! of the Director of 

Extension Education Vlilny# Assam Agriculture 

University* A D istrict Training Officer in the 

rank of -Associate Processor remains incharge of 

organising institutional training wno is assis-* 

ted by two training otticers# one farm manage

ment si^ecialist and otiier Assistant Professor 

for keeping liaison with radio and “Krishi 

Charcha Mandal". The rmale training ofiicer plays 

the role of organising, and imparting training to 

the farmers while the female training otiicer 

also play the same role and impart training to 

farm women. It  nas been found that the post of a 

District Training Officeri a farm management 

specialist and one Radio Contact Officer were 

lying vacant tor more than 4 years. However the 

post of District training officer has been filled  

up recently in  March/ 1984 and in order to fillup  

the remaining two posts action has already been 

taken by the University Authority and w ill be 

.filleo  up very shortly.

The training i ^  organised in  batches and 

t:irget _̂ f the number of batcnes for imparting 

tr-fining is  fixea at ttie Directorate of Extension 

Education. The Training is orgariised keeping in 

view the target^ capacity of training hall and 

interest of faimers. Tne number of training 

organ!Staxi and number ot farmers trained by the 

insticute during the last three years is  furnish

ed in  table below;



Ta.bJle-1

No.of training orgainilsed,duration and number of 

farrnera trained.

Year t Farmers & Farm Worn̂ en jjconvenor of Krishijproduetion and
__________ ][________ ________ ____________ {Charcha Mandal. lidgrnon^tration

iNoTof iNo.of SN o .o £  (N o, G-t jNo-cf I  No'.o f'tio»o£ nsHSrioi: jKlo• d± 
5trai- 5trai- >if arrner.'S jtrai-* jtrai- Jof Jtrai- itrai- |f arm- 
Ining Jning ^trainecd Jning ^ning ilfarm-ifning lining jers 
5propo-Ibeld  ̂ -- J p r o p o  fheJ.d J e r s  lipro- Iheld jtrai-
5sed. 5 l’'se<Oi 3 jitrai-jposed i
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ned.

Tcr^-1- -___2 ^ 3  ^ 4  J 5̂ i  ^ i 7

1930-81 15 9 225 5 2 50 60 45 2527

1981-82 15 7 175 - - - 60 35 1923

1982-83 15 10 250 - - - 60 51 3125

2.6* Th(6 above taiole reveals that during the

years 1980-81, 1981-82 and 1982-83 it  was proposed to

conduct train.iing of farmer and farm women in 15 

batches, of which training was actually held in  9 

batches in 198co~dl, in  which a total of 225 trainees 

par^'-icipated.. In  the year 1981-82, altogether .175 

farmers vjere t.rained in  7 batches. Again in the 

year 1902-33^ a total of 250 farmer and farm women 

attend the traiining courses in lo batches. There has 

b^en some progjress in respect of trainees participa

ted in  the yeair 1982-83 in comparison to the year

1980-81 and 1981-82.

in. r-espect of the course for convenor of 

"Krishi Charclna Mandal" tne target for the nunruoer 

of batches w'as earmarked as 5, of v/hich training was 

held in  2 batches only. During the year 1981-82 and 

1902-33 not a single training class was held in  

respect of th*e course for “convenor of Krishi 

Charcha iVianda.i."



2 a7. The progress In  respect of one day course for

"production-cum-Demoasltratica Training** was satis

factory as out of the target of 60 batches eacl) 

year/ training was helci in 45 batches/ 35 batches 

and 51 J^atches during che year 1980-81/ 1981-82 and 

I9c>2-B3 rf:sp€cti^'€ly. However/ in  all the years undei 

report thttargets hav-e never been achieved which 

were due to the following reasons*

(1) In every year the target is fixed in  the 
month of \pril & ouclget is received in 
the month oiz June. Besides according to 
the limted availability  of fund/ number 
of training was to be reduced*

(2) Cairing the period of harvesting ^nd 
transplantation/ farmers usually were 
reluctant to participate in training*

(3) Due to abnormal situation of tne state 
number of training proposed was to be 
postponed on many occasions.

2 .8 .  There is  no fi^ed  norm for selection of

farmers for the aforesaid training courses. Normally 

the officers ot the Directorate of Extension. Wing 

select the farmers in consultation with the Agricul

ture Extension Officer of: the development block in 

which jurisdiction the farmers reside. No hard and 

fast rule is  imposed for selection of farmers, small 

and marginal farmeirs who are cultivating nigh yielding 

variety or interested to acquire knowledge on i«^roved 

practices are selected fo r  the training. The selected 

trainees are informed through Gram sevaks and other 

local leaders of the viliniges and directed to report 

at the training institute i .e .  at the Directorate of • 

Extension Education on tUe date of training.

2 *9 . The discussions with the training officers

revealed that the training scheme had made some 

impact at the level of the farmers of the Sibsagar 

district who were interested and enthusiastic in  

taking up tne training, .\ccording to them 95 percent 

of the trainees attendeci and followed lectures 

delivered in the training class properly. It  was 

also reported that-more than 70 percent of the 

farm^=r«5 selected r -r training were Tuite ignorant
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about the methods of line sowing/ pest and rodent control/ 

application of proper doses of chendcal fertilisers etc. 

and the training courses he.lped them a lot in this 

direct:^ on. Further according to them the trainees could 

utilise their knowledge in practical field to some extent 

and as such area under HYV increased considerably in the 

district of Sibsagar.

2 .10* Before the starting of training classes/

evaluation'sheets are supplied co the trainees for furni

shing answere to a few '-uestions. The system thus adopted 

enables the trainers to make an assessment about the 

knowledge and aptitude of the farmers before receiving 

training. Another prelinrdnery test of the same nature is 

also conducted after completion of the training with a 

view to Qcarrdne up to what extent the training was benefi

cial to the trained farmers for acquiring knowledge on 

agricultural and other allied aspects. The training 

officers of thti extiansionmng informedi that small .qu-'.^.titi* 

es of improved seeds, fertilisers and pesticides were 

supplied to the farmers who had applied their knowledge 

and skill acquired during the training for demonstration 

in  practical fie ld . The training also helped the farmers 

to cultivate improved varieties independently without any 

help from Gram Sevaks ai'id ?;Kgricu Itural Deirionstrators as 

reported.

2 .1 1 . Tne training classes in the institute consis

ted of two shifts daily covering a period of six and half 

an hour v/hich included both theoretical and practical 

courses. It was reported that the period of 5 days 

earmarked for the training course of farmers and farm 

wormen, 3 days for convenor of Krishi Charcha Mandal and 

1 day course for production-cum-deraonstration training 

are too short to cover all the suDjects included in 

syllabus adequately. Besides, the trainees also iiind i  ̂

d ifficu lties  to grasp the issues properly within this 

short period as reported. It  v;as also reported that efciv 

trainee was proviQ‘_Jl with fov^ding allowance at the rate of 

i<s.5 per day during the period of training whica was ^

..furtner increased to .Rs. 10 per day with effect from

-8-



Marche19B3. There was also facilities  for providing

frcie lodging and hostel accommodation to the trainee 

av. .^-uaing the trainina classes coming from remote

2.12r There were 10 rooms to accommodate 25 studen

ts in the hostel of the institution and the training 

hall had also capacity of accommodating 25 trainees at 

a time. As the capacity of the training hall was 

limited/ the training was organised in  batches*

It  was also reported that during the year I 

198l~82 and 1982-83/ training for convenors of Krishi 

Chaj.cina Mandal was not conducted due to the non fun

ctioning of the Krishi Charcha Mandal properly. Thus 

instead of that tnere was revitalisatiati of Krishik 

JiTvak and Mahila sangha and the members of that 

Sangha participated in the training course* .

2 .1 3 . The expe:::.^!** i/e incurred by the institution

for the training scheme since the year 19B0-S1 to

1982-83 is met from the fund alloted by the Assam 

Agricultural university. Jorhat wnich is indicated 

below:

Table-2

Expenditure incurred under different heads.

Head r  Expenditure incurred
Jl'^3o-81 i 1981-82 I 1982-83

Pay Si Allowance 63553.87 76012.24 87368.32

T .A . 8136.39 7691.25 2344.36

Brooding Allowance 
& 111 sc . exp€ nd i tur e 6375 .QC 8300 .00 7300.00

___ _ ^ 'T ot^i=_________ _94^^02-49___ ___ 97^012^68 _
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The a^ove tablti has revealed that tne 

expenditure for training sch'cime has Joeen increased 

to 20 ,4  and 24.2 perccr.'-- rr^spectiyely duriny the 

v^:u: 1981-82 & 1982~b5 in  co'iriparison to 19dvj-81.

The Miscellaneous expenditure of the training institu

tion included office expense and other expenditure 

for exhibition/ field  visit o f  farmers/ cost of oil & 

lubricant, distrib ution of seed /fortiliaer  etc. under 

d^rconstratlcn scheme* The olfticers of the training 

institution reported that distribution  of seed, 

fertilisers etc. among the trained farmers under 

demonstration scheme was not made compulsory and as 

such only a limited quantity of inputs was supplied 

to a few trainees after completion of training.



3inpact of the Training B:*ograiiini9 
✓

5*1 In this chaptei*, an attempt has been made to assess the dmpact

of the traimng programine on the farmers who were trained# Ihis will 

reflect how far and to what extent the programmo was helpful for the trai

ned cultivators in adopting improved agricultural practises* Accordin^y 

a total of 50 formars who complocted the training during the year

1981-82 wore selocted and interviewed, of which 10 trainees r̂ere selected

from each of the short courses for farmer r*nd frirm women vrhiie 5 trainees

were covered from the romaining two courses vi2s, courses for convenor of

”Krishi Charca Mandal’̂ find Production cum Demonstration training#
50

5*2 It has been gathered that 29(97,7^) out of/selected trninoes had

cultivation as the principal sources of income# Considering this aspect, 

it is folt that the training programme, which is in operation for more than 

a decade is bcneficial for the farmers*

They were also esked whether they applied improved agrictiLturo 

practices in their respective fields on which they received training# The 

following taHLo indicates the position about the use bf improved agricul

tural methods by these sfimple cultivators in respect of paddy as paddy 

was the main crop of the farmers#

Tabler*5

No#,of trtjined farmers applying improved# 

inmts in respect of paddy#

-  11 -

CHAPTER-III

m nt^ntS I , %°£, I No. of farmers using | Ho. of farmors
5 ohcmisF.l fortilisOTS. » using postioldes

Idmg variotioa | r M l y  fPartlyjHoV

.5 5 at all jj 5 Aat .alj
-6" " F  1 1 ! -

so ■ 25 17 3  3 3 8 19



3^3 above tiible roweals that 23 traliwes (76*6?&) out of a.

total of 50 troinoos cmtected, applied high yielding varieties of paddy* 

It was also found that 17 (74^) ifanners vho usod HYV paddy have applied 

chcmical f^rtlLisors fully, whlUe 3(13%) farmers have used the saiao partly 

and tho rest 3 trainees (1Z%) heave not applied any choaical fertilisers 

at all. This has boon mainly due© to the poor oconondc conditions of tho 

fgrmars as veil as nonravailabillity of inputs roadily* Again the number of 

trained fcanors who hnvo not apopliod postioides at all was found to be 

quite high i*o.(63.4?5). Out of these total trainoos who did not apply 

postioides nearly 25 porcont neever applied any pesticides since there 

was no Occurence of posts in tJheir crop as repcirtod while the others did 

not apply the same due to theiir poverty and nonravailability of pestici

de's and sprayers roadily*

3*4 It was gethorod tihat 70 porcont of the sample trainees did

not have olomentary knoxdedge of using improved. ii^uts earlier, the trai- 

ning prograinnie could halp thomi in acquiring knox̂ lodge in those aspects. 

Accordingly these cultivators iadoptod improvod agric>iLt>]OPal practico for 

the first time during tho yoarc* 1982-83. Tho extent of application of 

improved sood, fertilizers otcc. by tho sample famors are indicated in 

tho table bsloww

Application of improved practices by tho sample 
cult:ivators during 1982-83#

-  12 -

^inoos } Total aroa under | âr-oa under firoa undor Aroa treated
contactod I f -̂i-gh yield- Sfortilizors with pesticidesi paddy (Hect) { inag variety 5 ( in Ifoct) f (in hoct)

J paiddy(in hoct t J

z r z i i i i i L i i z i i i i f i i i i i i i i z i i i i i z

30 40.03 6.42 6.02 /3.74
CM^OH) (15.0455 ) (9.34 )̂
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It is soon from tha *abvj talblo that tho totnl area \mdef

HYV fertilisers posticidos c>"-̂ ored by those 50 sanplo farmers

during the year 1982-83 appears to bo sati.sfactory as most c f those culti- 

Vit<rs hovG Qdcptod improved agricultural practices for the first tine and 

thet ter after receiving tr tininĵ . 'Hio cul'.tivators, hcwovor have not been

able tc cover more areas tho iinprovod aigricultural practices due to the

follcwini' roe sons i

(i) Qul“Avt;tion of HYV needs nor'o labour and attention which 

thoy could net afford*

(ii) mV needs rogulcx irrigation! whifch is readily not available 

in tho cultivators fioldo

(iii) H3TV requires hl^h priced chcanical fertilizer in proper doses 

posticidos etc* which tho cultiv^toiscoulcH not purchase due to pc-verty*

(iv) Inputs are readily not avaHI?jbIo.

3.6 It was also found that thu mse of nod or n agricultural implo^

ments like tractors, power tillers, sprayor etc. was very limited as this 

was bcjncnd the capacity of a small and nairginiil farmer to purchase the same* 

Only two cut of thirty sample train^sos woire found to bo using improved 

machineries like tractors and ^wcr tilleirs on hire ixirclia8o.̂ basis* This 

obviously indicates that th- farmers ccul'd not apply their skill and know

ledge acquired frcci training offectivcly (due to tho limitation of assistance 

and rescurces*

3#7 Ihe sample farmrrrs also o>:piressod that there was inadequate

institutional finnnce for supply of afjricvoltural inputs followed by cumber 

some procedure for obtaining aidj^'* Only 3.2(40^) out of 30 sample trainoos 

received improved inpits free of r.r st fpom tho training institute. The 

quantity of inputs received by them was ailso quite inadequate. !Ihe remaining 

60̂ 0 snmple farmers hĉ.d tc purchase Imprcv'od seed, fertilizers, pesticides 

etc. from the m.'^rkct located at a di^anc<e of 5 to lO Km away* Tho farmes 

als<'̂  ropcrted that there wns lack of prcĵ iur irrir^aticn facilities in their 

fi(jl l;3 viiish oausod inconvonionco in cultivation*



5v3 SuKidnr; wo n.\y say t'.- it inadoquacy of* ingtitutional

?irrnn‘7cn-jnt for sup-̂ ly off ^̂ pricioltural inints, noir'availab.llity of irriga'̂  

tion facilitios, gcncril poverty omcng tho rural masses aro the nain 

ruQsons for low uso of irar?rovud ngriculturGl practicos* It was gathered 

that the farjnors novor n-ot tho officors cf tho training institute after 

crmplotion cf tho trnin̂ .m.'? a'nd at tho sane tino fiold assistants or offi

cers cf the training can-tro had no scope to visit tho /igricultural fields 

cf the trained fairiors. iAs such, it has boon diffidult for the training 

institute to know how th<c tr̂ in-'.'os havo utilisod tho training and whether 

fuTthor gullamj or advicco is necess!;ry in various linprovod technology etc, 

3*9 Out of a tfctsl of 30 soloctcd traineos, 3 trainees reported

thst tho traininr; institvuto organised an e^toursion to Gauhati, with a 

view to doliborato idea <abcut modern method of cultivation* It was also 

infoannod by all tho snnpHo trainees that film show on various laethods of 

c’oltivaticn was also disipl^yod by the traininj”̂ institute, which naturally 

holpod tho trainees in oscpandin  ̂ their dliaensicn of loibvdodgo*
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3uriitiery of findings and rocociiriiQiaclatibn

4.1 Tho farmoxs training pro^amrno was iQUiv̂ hod since April,l970

Gt thu Diractorato of Extonsion Education, undor Assam Agriciilturo University,

JorUat with a f iow to oxtard the dimension ot IcnouLodgo of fnrmoî  conmunity

on inprovcd tochnolo.gy of cultivation* prt) graminQ which xfas a contirally 

sponsored schomo vnas adopted first l:y the state govornraont, bat latter on

frc-n tho ycjar l980«'8l, the schoiao was abolished tho State QoverrBnent which 

was^l’ovivod fur,tlio? Iiqt tho Assam Agriculture University, Jorhat in the same 

year.

At present the Directorate of Sjcfcension Education lmj>arts 

training? to the marginal and small farmers under different development blocks 

of the district of Sibsa^ar.

There is neither any hard and fast rules for selection of 

farmers nor any target for number of farmers to bo trained during a year,

Tho- selection of farmers is done normally in consultation with the Agricultxjr 

ral Sx:tension officers of tho devolojHiont Hocks in which the farmers reside. 

Sbiall eni marginal fanners \^o have already siwitched over tc improved 

practiccs of cultivation or intorosted to switch ever to modern practices 

are motivated for at tend in,the institutional and demonstration ■braining*

Tlie trainees are selected both from male and female farmers.

The programme includes 5 days short course fdr farmers aai women, X days* 

productionrcuia*^ci!ionstration trninin^ and 3 d̂ aŷ s coursos for convenor of 

Krishi Gharcha Mandal.

4.5 During the yoar 1980-81, 1981-82 and 1982-83 it was proposed

tc orrjanise training of farmer and fiarm wcmen in 15 batches, training in 

respect of courses ffer convonor of Krishi Charcha J%idal in 5 batches and 

productior?-cum-domonstration trainin'̂  in 60 batches. Out of which training 

for farmor and farm women was hold in 9 batchos coTraring a total of 225 

trainees durinr  ̂ the year 1960-Gl. Si tho yoar 1981-82 tho same traininfc was 

held in 7 batches in wiJ-ch a ictaJ of 175 trairsGos p'’jc*ticif:atod while in tho 

year 1982-83 e total of 25j farmer &  form wcm̂ jn attended tho course in
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10 batches. Tho covora^o of tr^alnoos imnroTrGd ccnsicleretiLy in tho year

1982-B3 in ccnparison t-*> tho ycG*ir 1980-81 Rnd 1981-82 raising the perconr 

ta*?Q cf participants tc 11 and. 45 respoctivoly. In case of courses for 

C'̂ nvonor of Krishi Ghorcha Manidal the trainin?; was actually hold in 2 batches 

coverin£̂  a total of 50 traineeiS durin*? tho yoar 19GO-81, while not a single 

truinin.'? clafjs was hold for thiis course during tho yoar 1981-82 and 1982-85* 

Prcductionrcum-Domcnstration fcrainin/? was hold in 45 batchos, covoring 

a total of 2527 traineos durim-7 tho year 1900-81, while in tho next yoar 

eltc ;:othor 1923 farmers were ■tbrainod in 35 batchos and in tho year 1982-^3 

a trtal of 3125 ferncrs and farm womon woro trained up in 51 batchos. The 

covoraf̂ Q of trainoos has boon incroasod modoratoly to 24 and 63 percent 

rospoctivoly during tho yoar 3.981—82 and 19G2-03 in ccmparison to its pos

it icn in tho year 1980-81*

4*4i Iho farmors who c<Qmiplotod tho training failed to keep contact

with tho training institutiom as roqxiired aftor tho training was over*

4.5 During tho pcriodl of training each trainoo was provided with 

fooding allowance at tho ratoj of fis, 5 por day which was further increased 

to Rs, 10 por day with effect from March, 1983* Tho amount of stipend provided 

as feeding allowanco tc tho tireinees was also considered inadequate.

4.6 The documentary fTilni show'on improved methods of cultivation,

which was organised by tho training institute ftoquontly, offered ample 

6oopo to the farmors for incroasin.? thoir dimension of knowledge through 

audio-visual ^stom*

4.7 . For assQssin.  ̂ thus Impact cf the training at jbhe field level,

30 trainoos who complete:̂  tho training ccurso durin/-̂  the year 1902-83 were

interviewed* Ih.o discussions with the sample trainoos have revealed that 

training was much helpful and beneficial to thorn as they acquired sound 

knowlodgo on improvod tochniqu© through tho programme* They also expressed 

difficulties in applying their knowledge in practical field mainly duo to 

the inadequate extension facilities and institutional arrangement for 

obtaining improved-̂ inputs an'r"! aiiachinories. General poverty among tho rural 

masses is also rosponaiblo f--r the slow prOfgress in utilising thoir 

knowlodgo a»d skill which thtoy acquirod Turing tho training*
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4*8 IVenty three sample cultivator is (76 *6 percent) out of 50 used

high yielding variety of paddy for the first tJaie covering 16.03 percent of 

thoir total croppod area under paddy in 1982—85# Again out of 25 farmers who 

usod. Hyv, about 66.6 porcont applied checiic«al fertilisers fUUy, 25.5 

porccnt usod the aamo pnrtly and the rqaainiaig 10.1 percent did iK>t apply 

fortilisars at all. On the othcsr hand the poircontago of trained farmers who 

hCiS not aprdiod any pesticides in their fields was 65 .4«

4.9 During the yô r̂ 1982-85, about 16.05 pcrcent of the total cro

pped rroG under paddy of those sample cultiv^ators woro covwod ty high 

yielding variety, while the aroa covered by chasiical fertilisers was 15*04

percent end pesticiios by 9.5 percent of the total aroa which appears to bo 

satisfactory as theso cultivators havo adopt.od improvod agriculture practi

ces for the first time in 1985- 84 after roctoiving farmer*s training. Iftjwover, 

tho area covorcd by inaprovcd farm m?<cbinory vas found to be negligible ani 

only ,6 porcent of tho smplo tr^incos usod iaaî rovod TaachiwEiTy lUto power 

tiller> tractor etc. on hired bjsis.

4.10 Only throe farmers reported that the Directorate of Extension

• Education organised an Qducaticnal excursion to some aroa of Guwahatl where 

sophisticated and improvad î othod of cultivation was adopted. Naturally this 

type of ^oiiralon trip hnd significant impact on the trainees and contri

buted much for the expansion of thoir idea a nd knowLedgo.

4.,11 Summing np, the reaction of the trainees in respect of the

training programme is found to be as followst-

(a) ill  tho sample trainees expressed satisfaction at the 

crurse content and mothr4s of training and rteported that the training

was much helpful for ’ elementary knowZLodgc about Improved practices

of culti'faticn.

(b) Nearly 90 percent of the soZLocted farmers advocated that

tr<iining should bo more intensive an3 elaborate and as such the period 

presently earmarkod for tho institutional training needs to, be exrteiKied fur

ther at for a p-jrio:l rf 1.3 d?iys.
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(c) More th?an. 80 porccnt sample trainees whom wg contacted 

sujj.’̂ ôsted that moro omphasiis noods to be givon on practical training. And 

ono day duration for Production Cum Domonstration Training is not suffi

cient which noodod tc bG oactendod at least to a vrook.

(d) Moro than 60 porcont of tho samplo trainees desired 

that thoro should bo adoquato institutional arrangonent for supplying: tfgri- 

culturol inputs at subsldisod rate or froo of cost at least for the first 

timo aft-T ccmi:Q.otion of tho training.

Rocominondationsi

The followin{  ̂ rocoramiQndaticn hovo been made for the 

improvomont of tho trainings p>rograznmo;-

4.12 The course tho period of institutional training for

fcnnar and farm women, need s to be moro intensive gtnd incroasod at least 

to a period of 7 days, inst*oad of 5 days diiration# Similarly th© training . 

period for conveners cf krlshi charoba BaBdal noods to be extei^ed. It 

has boon seen that within the present proscribed period tho subjects can 

not bo covorod adequately and' the trainees also fail to grasp the Issues 

properly,

4.15 Much omphasis neods to bo laid on practical training than

on thoorotical courses and ■th*o period of Production CunrDemonstration 

training should Ix) extended from one day to 3 days duration* In the courso 

of the practical training a3U tho problems faced the cultivators need 

to bo thoroughly discussed»

Iho training' institute should bo mado more effective in 

motivating tho trdinod fatme r̂s foi* adopting the improved technology and 

applying their knowledge acq:uirod from training in practical field. 

Progressive and experienced fairmers who are well conversant with local 

prolCLcans may bo associated for imparting training to the farmers.
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4*15 Hie training organisation needs to 1» suitably streng

thened in a phased manner and the vacant post of District TSraining 

Officer, farm man?̂ »omont specialiest otc« should be filled up immediately* 

4»16 At prosent the li*alning laistituto, Jorhat cowrs faxmers

of the orstwhilo district of Sibsagar onlyi* The farmers of the other 

districts have not been covorod by the trf îaiing 5jistitute mainly due to 

inodoquato fund provided to the institute* <Other districts of the state 

should also be brought under the progrcimico in a phased manner. Hence 

adoquntc fund nefids to be provided to the training institute, so that the 

farmers of tho other districts may also bo associated with the training 

progr̂ minD. In view of tho growing training needs of the fanners the Univar^ 

sity should also consider to setup two more* training centres covering all 

the allied subjects in approprisito places fTor the benefit of the farmer 

comniunity.

4*17 It would be more imperative if tho training programme Is

linked up with bank finsinco* To create a climate conducive for development 

of farmers, loan and subsidy should bo arranged to the trained farmers for 

purchasing ii^ts  and machineries aftcir successful completion of training* 

Accordingly viable bankable schemes needs to bo prepared for each trainee 

during the training period who is reajly interested in taking it up earnes

tly considering his capability, so that tho training beccme purposive and 

is fruitfully utilised*
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